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-in. a v-isit to the Dabassy on October 31, 1959, Mrs. Oswald said she had come to 
‘73shington to see what. further could be done to help her son, indicating that she 
did not feel that the Department bed, done as much as it should in his case. She 
also said she thought there was some possibility that_her son_ hadin fact gone_,  
to tias So vie Union es a US secret agent., and.--if this ;era true she Tiished the 
co'c..ropra.2.te authorities to ki-i51:ithat she was destitute and should receive some 
com2eLeation. 	 ____________ 	-- 

Mrs. Ouwnld 1- ;as assured that there 	no evidence to suggest that her 
3CM had gone to the Soviet Union as an ra.:;eat'0„ and that she should dismiss any 
zuch idea. With respect to her son's citizenship status, nr. Hickey eaDlatned 
that he had not yet taken the necessary steps in order legally to renounce his , 
citizenship. At•the same time, -we-ala-h-ot knotr ::he her he had taken any action 
1,:hich would deprive him of his American citizenship under our laws. Mrs. Oswald 
conceded that there .was'a good possibility that her son .was acting in full knowledge 

-of what he was doing and preferred the Soviet way of life. If this w-ere the case, 
would respect his right to.do so. 

It was agreed that the DePartment mould-send a rew instruction to the Embassy 
at Moscow asking that the Soviet Foreign Ministry be f,:nformed that Mrs. Oswald 

, had not heard from her son In several months and was.very anxious to have -word 
him. • 

s. Oswald said that her address at the presont time was Box 305, Boyd, Tex+ 


